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One little red steer yearllnp. about three years
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case, as the Northern people
have beenl repeatedly told, as
those of them who have travel
edln the South well know. The
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its regular nominees. Much of
the uncertainty of success dur-

ing our elections would be ob-

viated, and the oppressive anx-

ieties of the contest would be
avoided, if more confidence was

felt in being able to hold the

as the whites are to be left to W A Aiuli rson. 17.22Watertffi2l2 F.the breezes' and-starte- d out CO
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Paijies needing any grousisingasitis could afford. our rush, of bills, which usually COMMERCIAL VALUE PER TON, (2000 lbs.) 935.75.that this cannot be done, if af-

ter an election, , we dismiss the an extensive arietv.ill nlease jrive lid a
the whites are, and in very lew
instances it is believed does any
such state! of things exist. A

lit has crown and nrosDered in this line
call.

Signed, CHAS. W. DARNKY, Jr.
Hon. M. McGIIEE, Commissioner Asrriculture. Raleich, X. 0. Y
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takes place at each session.
Two years ordinarily marks but
little changein our social status,
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:CORBEFT & GO offer at lowest prices a full line of Agricultural Chemical, formakfcispermit a general disbandment,

relaxing all discipline and per
few who were members of
churches when they were Blaves

CO

my, was called to his eterna
Il llnXll i i hi 1 r lil 1 11mitting a freedom of choice, instill retain their membership.bme while it was yet a strug "Win. Davidson & Co.,
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and yet the amount of real legis-

lation would seem to indicate
a belief that a great oversight
had been committed, and hate

While the most cordial chris-- j all intervening contests. The ocing infant and he just matur- - ; '.

, Tarboro Str. Old Standj- .-formation being tne INSTITUTE.tian fellowship exists between unit ofg into promising manhood.
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Hdivision of W S3 f eadv to accominosmallest politicalThe course of the Advance the races, they desire to have
their own houses of worship, drink of any kindmust

We are
date you wit
of liquor and Lth a State, it is there, we a s 0as been somewhat checkered in a square meal Oys. opand to control them in accord ters in everd style- -s short life and in times pas STRICTLY NON-SECTARIA-

must be made to supply the
omission. The rapid introduc-

tion and the endless variety of
bills for a while, is absolutely
bewildering. And but for the
friendly offices of the various

lin3mofinrrft with the creed of the de
lay the foundation of all party
organizationand there it is that
party discipline must begin.
Every ; Township should keep

has had on its editorial staff
Successors to Savage, Jones & Lee.GOuch men as James A. Williams 3 30th Session h begins ' Monday, j

September 4th; 1882. Spacious iIN SUPERIOR COURT,
WIlioN COUNTY..lenry G. Williams, Cicero, W jsunaing, L ine jLabrary and appaup its organization, and thus be

COTTONI JFACTORSI tHD C0HISSI0H iKStcmilTS.committees to which they arelarris, E. C. Woodson, W. II ratus, Experienced and Thoroughprepared to render more effi Lueinda Wilder
VS. 1 -- Action for Divorce. Teachers, Preparatory and CollegiJlount. John E Woodard and J referred, an over-confidi- ng con- -

Matthew Wilderll

nominations to which they be-

long. -

,

With regard to.schools they
satisfied withare perfectly

those taught by teachers df their
own race. All they want is their
pro rata "share of the education-
al fund, and they then want

The defendant Matthew Wilder, will;takejW. Lancaster men who estab cient service at every general
election. The enemy witli which MESSRS. J. G. RAWLS' & notice that an potion for divorce front the

bonds of matriimny has been commenced by
the plaintiff. Iicinda Wilder, and is (nowishad reputations as gracefu

2S llOTHERVS WIIAUF, NOHKOLK, VA.

ESTKeep a large stock and Full Assortment of Cotton Bagging and
Ties, at Lowest Prices. .

Librral ADVANCES on COTTON Ordered lobe Held.

fluent and polished writers. we have to contend, is ever vigi-

lant and active, and encouraged
Bro., with the view of consoli-
dating their business, offer for
rent the store on Nash St., next

in which upon n)tion sustained by thep'per
affidavit, the (following order has teenFollowing as he does this line

ate courses, .Peculiar- - Advantages
to Young Men for Business Trains
ing, and 'youngLdaeies for Com-
plete' Instruction in Music. te

.several each year in these
departments. f

Terms unusually moderate. 1,
'

For catalogue address i

S. I1ASSELL, A. M4
PKIKCIPAL.

Wilson. N. C.. i

by the smallness of our recent to-w- it: it , appearing to iuu bjiiiiibi;-tio- n

of the I Court that a causol of
action existi against the defeniant.their own institutions of learn- -of 7ell-kno- editors the pres to Briggs' Hotel. It is one ofA a M XI T, Jl ilvn victory, will be prepared toent editor and proprietor has ing. V ery iew n vney uau iud ISPSolicit the Correspondence and Patronage of those .desiring the

stituency would often lament
their share in contributing au-

thors of such mischief and con-

fusion.
' Questions settled by the p.op-ula- ru

verdict, it would seem by
common consent proper, to be
allowed to rest. And the temp-
tation to win a little cheap no-

toriety .would be restrained v by
the contemplation of the misr.

chief likelv to result from re

Matthew Wilder, and It rurtner appeanjur to
the satisfactio i of the Court that the saif de-

fendant Mattfew Wilder, cannot aftertdue
diligence be fiund within the ftate. andlthat

make a still more vigorouschoice, would intrude them ervices of a Cotton House, of Large and Jjong, Successful
the best stands in Wilson for
ladies' trade. Will rent full
fixtures, show cases, &c, if de-

sired. Prefer renting to ladies,
fight in the next campaign. We

selves into those of the whites. xperience RcpS-Gi- n

'i -.This feeling of exclusiveness is cannot afford to suffer any di-

minution in our ranks, and

he is a non--r siaem xnereoi. ura men iuio
ordered thati ublicationbe made in the lie-so-

Advanci a newspaper published i ithe
town of Wils a, North Carolina, weeklj for
six consecuti a weeks, notifying- said de

he appears at the next toi of
this Court, t lie held for the County of w ilson
on the first ! onday in March, A. D 18Si and
answers or nmurs to the complaint .ol the

as it is better suited for theirgrowing stronger and stronger
trade. The arrangement of thiswould cordially invite tne reyear after year. All they ask store is well suited for a milli

sought to maintain the. high
character of the paper and he
hopes, in a measure, he has suc-

ceeded.
The past management of the

Advance is the only guarantee
we give of its future. If it has
aided in the building up of the
town and ita Industries : if it has
aided in- - placing the govern

turn of all who have temporariis to have their rights under the libel 1 H & Q R H MTilaint.itr on flit) in this action, iudirment wner or asess-maKe- r, ana tmnK granted tor fee relief demanded in said hmi- - ii i. ii i n i f i.y a b Gutcliin & Co,ly gone astray.
it a very desirable stand. It is C.erkofSuper1o7co,tl, I K H 1 'BBB I KB WK W BHnot large enough for our stock, J. W. LANT AST EK,

newed obligations. The haste
with which the present Legisla-
ture moved to repeal an act of
the last Legislature, which was

Attorney lor plaintin., : '

GOT T O i V A GTO'liStSTABUPHED I j , j ; .

is the cause for wanting to rent
Apply to v

J. G. RAWLS Ar BRO.

JACOBI'3
W, F.Ar.r.EN J.T. nofci-M- .

j
' ygL i j '.ment, town county and State, in

AND GENPl A.L

Ooiitiiii-4ioi- i jXeic;!isi
competent, honest hands ; if, in
a word, it has been an instru-
ment in hastening the upbuild-
ing of the town, and is now lend--

repudiated by an overwhelming
vote of the people, and which
the Supreme court had deeided
never become a law, strongly
reminds us of the assault of Fal-sta- ff

upon the body of the dead

HARDWARE DEPOT
75 WATER BTHKF.T, NOllFOLK, VA

-ing Its influence to the further
improvement of the town, coun- -

:cn--

The Nashville American says
"The South ia a new field. We
have found that we can manu-
facture as well as our neighbors.
We have found that in our cot-
ton, if we only manufacture it
ourselves, there is immense
wealth ; and not only cotton,
but other immense resources.
We have iron and coal ; we have
valuable timber : we have greit
advantages in water power; in-

deed, we have found that im-

mense resources and that the
road to wealth is into the work-
shop, the factory, the foundry,
the iron and coal beds. This is
a new discovery, and it is mak-
ing for us a new South. To-da-y

law, and as this is riot only con-

ceded to them, but liberal ap-

propriations are made to edu-
cate teachers of their own race,
for the support of Normal
Schools where a higher educa-
tion can be attained, and for the
building of Asylums for the af-

flicted of their race, they are
therewith content. They have
manifested little desire for so-

cial equality, and the most
cruel thing that could be done
would be to thrust it upon them.
If Northern philanthopists
would, turn their attention to
the needy and suffering, the ig-

norant and afflicted at their own
doors and leave the negro to the
liberality and sympathy of the
Southern whites, the "wards of
the nation," as they delighted
to call them would be vastly

as waterj.aia,22,aii:Rotncry'siJiTn I 'riTmjfC"' Bagging and Ties furnished a - west Rates.
, ments and. correspondence solicited.

We have now in stock one of the most com-
plete assortments in the State in the following
lines:

iSAsn. Poors and blinds.
White Lead and Paints, Kalsomind Colors, Lin-
seed Oil, Paint and Wall Brushes. Kuilder's
Hardware. Mechanics' Tools and Supplies, Far-
mers' Implements, Window Glass, Small and
Larg-e- Coach Vamiifces and Paints. Carriasre
Materials, and a complete Assortment of Iron,
Steel and Hardware. Manufacturers Ajrcrn--

for the best and cheapest

COOKING STOVES
in the State. New stock constantly arriving.

Send your orders and you will fret lowest
prices and save money.

j. NORFOLK. VA. j. ; f --V"-?
;

" :

L. . . - . Mr it :it.M

ty and section, it has and is
Informing a work of which i.tj

has cause to be proud.
' It is a source of gratification
and of thankfulness to the edi-

tor that ho.liias received, all
along during I the three years'
which he ha been connected

; with the pajier, the endorse-
ment of the, pjeople of the sec-

tion, who hikve generously and
liberally sustained him in his
undertakings. There should be
it seems to jus, no greater cause

rage, Son & Co.,

Percy: ;

But even a more serious dan-
ger than the revival of the Pro-

hibition agitators is threatened
it seems to us, : by the proposi-
tion to invest one of the coun-
ties of the State with the pow-
er of loeaj self-governme- nt. The
county government question we
had j supposed was definitely
settled by the result of .the last
election. It was one of the most
prominent issues in. the canvass
and thoroughly-- discussed, by
the.candidates and by the Press
throughout tie State. And the
decision of the people as we in

Ail correspondence oy iimn prompuy m ic:m- -
ed to. SAlHA.Mfclj JAUIHI.

No. 10 South front Street.
Wilmington, N. C. i isep-- tf

he new Seuth has more prom
ise a better outloofc than any WILSON mtTNTY IN THK srPEItlWli

COURT,
Matilda Kirby,

i

other portion of the United
Water Street Norfolk,benefited, as well as the imme-

diate objects of their bounty. Virginia.States. What we need is live
Against Relief.1

Stephen Kirby.men in business affairs and wise
men in making laws." ,

Lileral Advances on all Consignments in liandfor gratification on the, part of
a young man than to know and The State of North Carolina, to the Sheriff

Poor Egypt ! of Wilson county Greetins: : You are hereby
commanded, to summon : Stephen Kirby. the Tw Bent. Flmil,ce IIe,rt Subject to Order of Hliip vv.to realize mat ne is- - pursuing a, --HJw I Si M WPresent appearances indicate
ietendant above named, it ne De touna wirn-i- n

your County, to be and appear before the
Judge of our Superior Court, at a Court to be
held for the oounty of Wilson, at the Court W ! rr S 'NORFOLK: VAthat Egypt is to be another vie House in wiison. on tne nrsi jionuay 01 jiarcn r i v. L. 'a i ...... 1 roinj)t remittances for sales rendered. Keep a full supply tJ l

on lagging and Ties.J Correspondence and patronage, d.
ep.S-C.i- u ,

1883.and answer tbe complaint which will bedetime of England's "beneficient posited in theofllceof theClerk of the Superior
Court of said county, within the first three
days of said!temr. and let.the said Defendantrule." Nothing has vet been

done to improve the condition take notice that ii he fail to answer tne said

The Wilmington Star makes
three wise suggestions to the
Legislature:

First, it suggests that the law
in regard to filling vacancies on
the Board of Magistrates of the
several counties be changed so
as to allow the Board to fill the
vacancies and not the clerk of
the court as at present.

THE OLDEST CONFECTIONER IN NORFOLK.complaint within that time, the Plaintiff will
apply to the Court for relief demanded in the
complaint. Herein fail not, and of this sum . - paid iEa, N?i I v- -W:- Aii:..ri.Ji

course which meets the approv-- .
al and endorsement of the citi-zex- is

of the community in which
he lives, and the editor takes
this occasion to return thanks to
the many friend who have
stood by and aided him when he
most needed help and who have
encouraged him in his labor
when an encouraging word was
worth more than all else.

of the country, though Eng-

land has been practically in p03
mons make due return. ES Ij X G--Given under my hand and seal oCaid Court,

Eil r -- v- -session for three or four months. tms iatn day ot Jany itvci. . :

A, U- - DEANS.
Clerk of Superior.Court Wilsoneounry N. C.

CONEOK S: WOODARD, Attorneys.
. jfl.l!Mt

terpreted it, was in favor of our
present county government sys-

tem. To re-op- en obligation by
springing a new constitutional
question opon the Legislature,
is it seems to us, both ill advised
"and dangerous. For if it be
true that the Legislature lias
the right to . confer upon one
county the power of local self-governme- nt,

every county in the
State has a right to make the
same demand, and thus we
would lose the fruits of the vic-

tory which we won during the
last canvass.

Monopoly and Free Trade.

All the affairs of the govern 13S Mais Stkeet, Xorfolk, Va.,

Confectioner'.:'"ment are running at random,
and it is said, that since the Second, that the law be SO

' r ; iffdays of the Mamelukes there Shodkoe MachineWB THE TJNDEUSIGXED HAVE TAK- -
en up one steer yearling, white, with red spots,
white face. Tlie ear is cropped, and a half-mo-

in each ear, supposed to be two years
lias not been more misery, cru- -

changed as to forbid any one
from being on more than two
official bonds and at the same
time,-an- d

elty and crime in Egypt than
old. one black sow snoat witnout ear mark.
with bob taiL sumwsed to be one year old- .-

The owner of said stock can them by pay--there is to-da- y. Baker Pasha
and his reorganized army 'it in? for this advertisement and cost of taking 1 rH 1.8Third, that County Commis

HICil.MOND.VA..
Manufacturers of Portable and' Stationary
Kntrinka and Iloilers, Saw Mills, Corn and
Wheat Mills, Shaftinir, Ilanirers and Pulleys.

up and feeding' said stock..
i JAMES W.BATTS,

janl2--4t ED. PENDER.seems rre of no account. Eng--

MANUFACTURER OF

French and Domestic Candies,
'

AND DEALER IX

Foreign atid Domestic limits, j

Giirs a-n-
d Tobapco

Our motto is quick ?al?s and small profits. You will find oat by dealinif with me that ymi
can save 30 percent. Don't fail when you come-t- Norfolk to rct my prkf. it will brnt
you. We only have one price bottom fimirtm. Don't fail to coinc and sue inc.

lislimen occupying high posi lurmne athr Wheels, Tobacco Facrury Ma-- i

ehinory. Wrought Iron Work, IJrass aul Iron
'

CastiOfe-s- , Machine!-- ' f every Description,

sioners shall be forbidden to
accept as sureties on official
bonds persons not residents of,
and not owners of realtestate in

Notice- -

GiSMlA&if THlt . JJLX GMA '
PURSUANT TO A DECREE OF THE su

The friends of monopoly 'and j tions in the military establish-fre- e

trade seem to be ill at ease, jment, draw their large salaries
pending the j passage of the regularly, ana that is about the
tariff bill and the abolition of I fun extent of the part the vplav

perior Court of Kash county, made in the ease r--r i - i, ,.,,., ,,,, I'rotii.iv.MM! . u,....
of John D. Weill & Co., vs W. D. Stricklandthe county where the officials

live and the Commissioners and others, I sbaleell at the Court Housedoor
in Nashville on If endav. February lHth. lwa.
the tract of land in Nashcountv bounded on

hold office.in the rule." Rich
meji are robbed by rascally

the east by Mrs, Mollie Baines, and on the
north and west bt- - W. D. Strickland, known as
the "Osborn Strt-klan- land," Containing HK) New Stand!

Talbott's Patent Spark A rr ester.
I'le Invrniion oflhr tV- -

It docs not destroy the draft. '

' J t dix not interfere wrth fanning the tUlies.It does not choke up and requires, cleaning.
It reijuires no direct dampjr8 to be opened

when-raisin- steam (lampers-heinf- obiection-abl- e,

as they may be left x;n and allow the
sparks to escape.

acres more or les. Terms t ash.. sJfunctionaries, and the next step Jan H.G. CONNOR, Com.

the Internal Revenue system.
It is claimed that the repeal of
the latter, will necessitate a
high protection tariff, Avhich the
monopolists desire. Whatever
the effect may be, the sentiment

The Wilmington mar says
why should the United States iwill be to rob the poor also.

FRENCH'SThe authorities appear to have undertake to do that which no

The editor has not attempted
to please everybody and irt con-

ducting the paper as a progress-
ive plain spoken journal he has
doubtless given offense and made
enemies. He does not claim to
havealways been in the right,
and while he lias marked out
and pursued what he has deem-
ed the correct course he is aware
looking back over the acts of
the past year, that he has not
been free from mistakes and
blunders. He 'hopes the expe-
rience of t he past will enable
him to conduct his paper with
fewer errors.

The future of the paper is
with its patrons and the public.
The Advance is not what its ed-

itor hopes to make it and he
trusts that the patronage given
the paper during 1883 will Jus-
tify him in making additional
improvements.- - He appeals to
the citizens of the town and
county and section for a contin-
uance and an increase of the
patronage bestowed last' year
and promises, on his part, to
faithfully as far as in him lies
issue a paper, that will be an

r s mmade 110 effort to "build up the other civilized country under
; New Store!

FURNITURE
HSuperor

'
Co?ogn3 kof the country is evidently in la- - waste places," and I Im Bt I water, and the benier id kept inn filthy con--' iAbW Itakes to do without a liquo '

is a fragrant anl lasting- perfume for
the toilet and handkerchief, -

t requires no water to extinfruish sparks, i

which, by condensation, destroys t he draft, be--
sides when wateais used, if neglected, the ef- -

is ilcstroycil by evaporation of the j

dition. ;

It is simple and durable and can teroiiedupon, ;. , ,

It can be attached to any boiler. i

No planter should be without one of ihetn.
Insurance companies will insure gins ane barns ;

where the.Talbert Kngines ond Spark Arresterare used at sanie rate as- charjjt.'d tor water or '
horsepower. . i

3fSend for illustrateil circulars and price '

list i I ;

vial. ' iOTICE. '
vor of wiping out the oaious in-- j the people, but the whole ten-tern- al

revenue, With its army of j deney appears to be towards
collectors, spies and informers. the Turk's paradise" a state
The people are willing to risk a 1 oWawlessness and chaos.

"

proper adjustment of the tariff '
f ,

RARXKB STRKET,. WILSON, N. C.VIHTi OF A POWiat OF SALH
Ioratained in mortpatre executed to me y4

Elbert Feltoi IB nil wile-- and iluiv recorded Am now reeeiviup; my oIVo mIs which consist of Bed SteadsL la-
will sell at th' lourt House door ill Wilson on

bles, Chairs, Safes, Lounge,. Cn wiles, Matt rasses, and n general assnfPi th dav of February 1?M. neMonday, the
tract of landStar Boute Cases. 1 Wilo.in ponntc. SnratOira tijU'H- - is

liranch House Gol.LstMjrc, N. I,. J. A. Han-e- r,
General Manager,- T. A. 'Granger LHaiiManager, j : nol4-l- v.ithe lands of ,T. . llynurn. the

tax. It is positively asserted
that every government on earth
taxes liquor. Every govern-
ment raises a portion of its rev-
enue in this way. We are very
much mistaken if a very large
majority of the voters of the
Union do not favor a tax on to-

bacco and liquors in preference
to a tax on the common necessa-
ries of life. That with proper
economy there can be ka reduc

ship, adjoinini

FRENCH'S
VirginiaTonic Bitters
cures Dyspepsia, cniills' jind Fever

and all disorder of the liver andI

stem ach, 50 cnts per Imttle.

FRENCH'S

nient of Furniture. (live me a call and he convinced that my slin k

offered at low figures. j J
Nov.'My - H. J. COHI5

neirsot . Ellis. Gray ei and others,
'acres. One oth-trac- t in said

so as to raise sufficient revenue
for the expenses of the govern-

ment, with incidental protection
only, to American industry.

eontaininir V

liturtne lands oi lnoinas rei- W.T. SACNDEUS,township adji
ton. tViffield f JEXKIickland and othi-rs- . eontaininirlen are indicted and

daily in connection with. 4) acres. On44 :tore house and fit in the town
of Saratosra .otneia(joining tne laiis oi

others, aiso oir sieninStrickland anlthe Star Route cases, and still dmd fixtures. ani one gnft mill J uiiuxwuiiu IA UXJllli.Xi.lUj ... Dand cotton sri
and fixtures.
jan!2-- 4t

mournful farce goes on. I 111eriBscasn. jJ.H. APJLKWHITE.
r Connor Jc wKodard, Att'ys.

i i f
ale of the age is the so-call- ed

pension. Millions of dollars are!
GEN;L INSURANCE AGTS.
UKST ENGLISH AX11QGR CiNever tails to cure l)';U"i'hea,Cholera

Morbus Pains amtjCramps in theannually stolen from the United 1UUU SI Ii 1 Li. B 'f l ' FURNITURE DEALERS AND UNDERTAKERS ;stomach, 25 cats a vial.

tion of expenses,4we believe, and
with this reduction of expenses
there can then come the reduc-
tion of taxes.

: AMERICAN COMPANIES

ASSETS OVER .70.000,000.00- -

honor to the place and a worker
for its material advancement.

tJyeaniore Stree ? 1 titi.'l i if
States treusury ' by persons'
claiming to be soldiers, who
have never been within a mile

FRENCH'S
VE STONESARNICA LINIMENT!

Nash Steekt. Wilson. X. C.- - -
.1

fJlave a large stock of all kindsof ' Furniture aud are receiving
constantly additions thereto. Baby carriage, Picture frames, mould-n- g

and otiice chairsT &c, in endless variety.
Repairing neatly and promptly done. maytf

WILSOX OOUNTY-- IN THE SUPERIOR
COURT.

Biocni Burses,
oi every i, made to order
ranging in Irice froii $--" up. Ik'sijni.s

We offer at this wnstdi siecial
iudiiccineiits to owners of gins, to
instre t heir pi;oierty for any length
of time.

utisin, Xeural- -is the best for Rheum

Hundreds of dollars are spent
each day by the prosecution,
but nobody is .very severely
prosecuted, and certainly no-

body is punished. There is
something mysterious in this
business, and all connected with
the prosecution owe it to them-
selves to solve the mistery as
speedily as possible. There was
much just complaint at the de-

lay in the Guitau trial, but the
Star Route case is a funeral pro-
cession compared with it. New
York and Philadelphia lawyers
compose a slow team in the

sent bv iiliil posture i.aid withiBrtiises,JfC.,eia, Headache.Pain-I Summons for Relief.Against stamprw eifcosed ffr return. When?'ttie.50 centt per
HIGH ESS CASH PRICES PAIDLOCI 8A BCRNKS. orders are piceivet they are .filled

,Twenty-one.Stat- es have boards
of Railway Commissioners : Al-
abama, California, Cennecticut,
Georgia, Illinois, Iowa, Ken-
tucky, Maine, Massachusetts,
Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri,
New Hampshire, Ohio, Rhode
Island, South Carolina,Termont

K. A. IJakiki.
Of Wilgon.

Ii. AYfOCK."
Of Wayne. .

ana iorwarnm. u tne work is not iFRENC
i r ii FOR ALL KINDS OKsatistactorjl urch ?rs are reo, nested PR0ii?l ADJUSTiHEWTS'

I'EOMPT PAYMENTS.to return :(lenientinaiaiiUDDer

of a battle. An excellent way
to detect these frauds has been
suggested by the newspapers,
viz, to post in every district a
list of all persons drawing pen-

sions therein. ... This method
would expose those swindlers
wh6 rob the treasury, and as
such" - publication would also
bring conspicuously into notice
those heroes who fought for
their country, no reasonable ob-

jection could be made i thereto.

OLD IRONThe best in the worl for mendins flic wrkN tiny rn'iiif-i- l in is exti- -

BTTbe State of North Carolina, to the Sherifi
of Wilaon County Greeting ; You-ar- here-
by commanded, to Summon Louisa Burnes.
the Defendant above named, if she be found
within your oounty, to be and appear before
the Judge of our Superior Court, at a Court to
held for the County of Wilson, at the Court
House in Wilson, on Um 1st Monday of March,
sad answer the complaint which will be de-
posited in tbe office of the Clerk of the Supe-
rior Court of said County, within the first
three days "of Mid term, and let the Mid Defen-
dant take notice that if she fails to answer the
said complaint within that time, the Pmintiff
will apply to the Court for the relief demand-
ed in the complaint. Herein fail not, and of

( ioii..i: : - j,tIrti..ni-- solicited from allbroken Furniture, T We solicit a
pat roii;.Virginia, Wisconsin, Texas, and

hare ol the public i

augS-Cii- i

j iart oi UK: l'mti
s, Wood
eents a!,
nly by '

ware, c. Price
' !" febSVIv I tilAS. M. WALSHvmi . an u lact u ret:

WM. E. Ft Nun,
ST.

AYCOCK & DANIELS,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

UOLUSBOKO, N. C.

t3y Pratitice in the Courts of
Wayne, Wilson, Greene, Lenoir and
Johnston, and the Supreme Court
ofthej-State.-

: V
CthjjEdfrpX Speci axtt.

may5lv

S HOTEL.XniJBi-t- .
6

i government prosecution busi--
mess. ,. ; .; - r

Wliolesfli'

i2 sv Hire btreet. ltUH4l VIEOIXIA,thts summons ramJte aue return. er!urg, Va.

METALS, COTTON,

WOOLEN iiAtxS.
JA5IES PO WER & CO.,

' 28 RowianM wharf, Norfolk. Va.
Brtuich Wore corner Wl Wtt ami Church

"treeta., - eep-JSt-l-
r

ii-f- n nnrier m Y hand and seal of amiA rVun-

s democrats in the Legis-t- tl

commit a fatal blun-- V

7 forget their pledges"
s,e and are not as eco"

AND TWELFTH STS.cits
A . 1 "Ta - this lRlh day of Jttxx If

tJETZ-JJS- r HOUSE,
TAllBOllO, X. C.

A FIRST-CLA- W HOTEL.
Large Sample Room for Commer-
cial travelers. II. B BRYAN,

jeS-l- y Proprietor. :

pital Square.mer and 'llepresentaLtei congress pasa a iaw,w uus Senator F TOT.tt winr--1- n. UKAJiS. Agent for lawrenc h Mt rti
BEDCHEJCl--c tv r.f iiHor Court Wilson, county jj. c.

"ODARD, Attorneys. and RYE and TOW EL S PI.El
CXLS for maklvfertiluseK.effect and it will he aoing some-- 1 tiv. Bailer DtZJtrrtB DAT.

HENDEE&ON, Clerk.FRENCH.mehlt-l- y f VII,t'hir' rMlv 'neritorious.. day ar. '- - J. JI.PAi:lJ . - . Proprietwr,i I
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